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Tobacco Use in the US
 Cigarette smoking is responsible for 480,000 deaths per year in US
 Includes 41,000 deaths attributable to secondhand smoke

 Total economic cost of smoking is $300 BILLION per year
 $170 billion in direct medical care
 $156 billion in lost productivity

 Nearly 9 out of 10 smokers start before age 18
 Almost no one starts after 25
 Each day, 3200 youth smoke their first cigarette



Smoking?
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Cleveland/Cuyahoga County
 Cuyahoga County—Northeast Ohio
 Population: ~1.26 million
 29.7% African-American, 63.6% white
 59 municipalities
 13.1% live in poverty

 City of Cleveland
 ~400,000 residents
 53.3% African-American, 37.3% white
 39.2% live in poverty



Adult Cigarette Smoking

Cleveland Adults30.5%

31.5%
33.7%
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Kids Smoking?

Data from 2013 Cuyahoga County 
High School Youth Risk Behavior 
Survey: www.prchn.org/yrbs.aspx
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What’s a cigar anyway?
 Cigar = Any roll of tobacco wrapped in leaf tobacco
 Legal definition of cigar products:
 Small cigar: Weighs no more than 3 pounds per 1000
 Big cigar: Weighs more than 3 pounds per 1000
 Cigarillos, such as Black & Milds, are considered a big cigar

 Why does this matter?
 Government uses terms for taxation purposes
 More often referred to by brand name by users

 In this talk, LITTLE CIGAR will refer to products such as Black & Milds and 
Swisher Sweets 





Brief Cigar History
 Little cigars launched onto the market in 1950s
 Swisher Sweets: 1958; Black & Mild: 1974

 Sales picked up in 1970s as a result of the Public Health Cigarette 
Smoking Act

 Little cigar sales increased by 150% from 1997- 2007
 Cigarette sales have declined in the same period

 Tobacco conglomerates include cigars
 Altria owns Phillip Morris, US Smokeless, and John Middleton (Black & 

Milds)







Youth Smoking in 
Cuyahoga County
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Data from 2013 Cuyahoga County 
High School Youth Risk Behavior 
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Cuyahoga County 
YRBS Demographics of Smokers

Data from 2013 Cuyahoga County 
High School Youth Risk Behavior 
Survey: www.prchn.org/yrbs.aspx



Youth Smoking in 
Cuyahoga County
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How does Cleveland compare?
 National BRFSS Data—Lacking
 Other Tobacco Product module implemented by 13 states 4.4% of adults 

used cigars, pipes, bidis, kreteks, or other tobacco products (asked as one 
question) in 2008

 National YRBS Data, 2015
 10.4% of high school youth smoked cigars, cigarillos, or little cigars* on at 

least 1 day of the past 30; 10.8% smoke cigarettes

 Youth LCC use* exceeds use of cigarettes in at least 10 states (of 33) 
and 12 of the 15 urban school districts included in the 2015 Youth Risk 
Behavior Survey. 



Can we compare?



Why are Cigars popular?
(Lack of) Regulation

 State and Federal excise taxes on cigar products have been 
significantly lower than taxes on cigarettes

 Cigars are sold as singles or in packs of two or five

 Cigars can be sold “in front of” the counter

 Cigars are sold in a range of flavors

 Cigars are not included in FDA anti-smoking campaigns

Result—Cigars are less expensive overall than a pack of cigarettes, 
are more easily accessible, may be perceived as less risky, and 
possibly more youth-friendly



When are kids using Cigars?
 Mostly use LCC in social situations: 81.1%
 With friends (71.3%), at a party (43.2%)
 With alcohol (31.9%)

 Less use in “solitary” situations: 19.8%
 When studying (5.2%), upon waking (10%), before bed (12%), when hungry 

(6%), or after eating (9%).

 17.8% used on their way to or from school

 Nearly 5% used LCC around their parents.

 46.5% also reported using in “other” situations
Reference: Trapl ES, O’Rourke-Suchoff D, 
Yoder LD, Frank J, Cofie LE, Fryer CS. (2017). 
Youth acquisition and situational use of cigars, 
cigarillos, and little cigars: A cross-sectional 
study. American Journal of Preventive 
Medicine, 52(1): e9-e16.



Where are they getting Cigars?
 25.4% of <18 year old HS students buy LCC at a store

 25.4% give money to someone else to buy for them

 <10% bought from another person

 36.6% report borrowing or sharing with a friend

 Theft (from store or family member) was <5%

* Kids are more likely to share and steal cigarettes.
Reference: Trapl ES, O’Rourke-Suchoff D, 
Yoder LD, Frank J, Cofie LE, Fryer CS. (2017). 
Youth acquisition and situational use of cigars, 
cigarillos, and little cigars: A cross-sectional 
study. American Journal of Preventive 
Medicine, 52(1): e9-e16.



Is it really tobacco use?
 With over 80% of HS youth reporting use in a social situation, maybe this is 

just… 

MARIJUANA USE???

 Current marijuana use in Cuyahoga County HS (2013): 22.9%



Freaking & Blunting
 “Freaking”: Remove the “cancer paper”
 In 2013, 11.0% of Cuyahoga County HS youth freaked a cigar
 More likely to be male, black, low SES
 Almost one third did not endorse the LCC item

 “Blunting”: Rolling marijuana in cigar wrapper
 In 2013, 18.5% of Cuyahoga County HS youth used cigars for blunts
 More likely to be male, low SES
 Over one third did not endorse LCC item

Reference: Trapl ES, Koopman-
Gonzalez S, Cofie L, Yoder LD, Frank 
JL, Sterling K. Cigar product modification 
among high school youth. Nicotine and 
Tobacco Research. 2016 December, doi: 
10.1093/ntr/ntw328.



Cigars & Marijuana
 All but one participant identified the non-tipped cigarillo as a vehicle for 

using marijuana.
 “…’cause now that they [tobacco companies] know people use these for 

weed, the cigarillos, they changed the tobacco.”
 “The paper [shell], that don’t give you cancer, ‘cause if it did, then we would 

get cancer off weed then.”

Reference: Koopman Gonzalez S, Cofie LE, 
Trapl ES. Cigar, cigarillo, and little cigar use and 
marijuana: A qualitative study. Journal of 
Ethnicity and Substance Abuse. doi: 
10.1080/15332640.2015.1081117.
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Dependence and Exposure?
 Currently no measure of nicotine dependence for adolescents that 

particularly includes cigar products
 “Measurement of Nicotine Dependence Among Adolescent Cigarillo Users” 

funded by NIH NCI/FDA
 Flocke (PI), Trapl Co-I 
 Developing measure for youth and young adults 
 Currently implementing measure in 2017 Cuyahoga County YRBS

 No LCC equivalent for cigarette pack-years
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Overall, 13.1% of students reported current CCLC use and 6.2% reported current cigarette smoking; 4.8% reported using both. Mean ND score for CCLC users was 21.7 compared to 24.2 for cigarette smokers. Dual users had the highest ND score (26.6) compared to exclusive cigarette smokers (19.5) and exclusive CCLC smokers (17.7). Youth reporting intiating smoking at age 8 or younger reported a score of 32.1 compared to 17.9 for those who initiated at 15-16 years. ND scores increased as the number of products consumed increased. CCLC users smoking <1 CCLC on the days they smoked scored 17.3 compared to 35.3 for those who smoked 6 or more on the days they smoked. A similar pattern was observed for cigarettes, with a score of 16.9 for <1 cigarette on days smoked compared to 47.6 for >10 cigarettes on days smoked. Among dual users, youth smoking high amounts of CCLC and cigarettes had the highest ND score at 52.2, compared to 22.5 for youth smoking low amounts of both products.



Youth Access to Tobacco  
 532/599 (89%) food retail stores sell cigarettes
 57% schools have a store within 1000 ft. radius

 518/599 (87%)food retail stores sell cigars
 56% schools have a store within 1000 ft. radius

 293/599 (49%) food retail stores sell e-cigarettes
 37% schools have a store within 1000 ft. radius

Data from PRCHN 2014 
Cleveland Food Retail & 
Tobacco Advertising Audit



Corner Store Visits and LCC Use 
Among CLE MS Youth

Trapl ES, Yoder L, Frank J, Borawski EA. (2016). 
Individual, parental, and environmental correlates 
of cigar, cigarillo, and little cigar use among middle 
school adolescents. Nicotine and Tobacco 
Research. 18(5):834-41.



Policy Approaches in CLE
 Tobacco 21
 Passed Cleveland City Council on 12/7/2015
 Went “live” on April 13, 2016

 Restriction on Sale of Flavored Tobacco
 Flavored tobacco only sold in retail tobacco shops
 Passed Cleveland City Council’s Health and Human Services Committee on 

1/25/2016
 Sitting with Finance Committee since May 2016



Summary

 “Smoking” is not a singular behavior
 Combustible tobacco use in all forms is key behavior
 More robust measurement is needed

 Adolescents continue to be at risk for nicotine dependence

 Intervention work is needed to prevent and reduce LCC use
 Potential to expand the racial/ethnic and SES disparity
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